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Thank you, thank you, thank you!
Our Christmas Fair

We would like to say a massive

Our Christmas Carol Concert

Wow! What a

thank you to everyone who helped at this year’s Christmas

fantastic day we had on Monday with two amazing

Fair. It was a fantastic evening on a very busy night for lots of

concerts. Thank you to our wonderful staff team,

pupils, parents and staff. Our thanks go to everyone who

fabulous parents and of course our fantastically

supported us in any way. These kinds of events involve a

talented and enthusiastic pupils. It truly was a

huge collaborative effort and without your enthusiasm and

wonderful afternoon and evening and it really helped

support, they just would not work! Thank you to our

to spread that Christmas feeling. Well done

wonderful and hard-working friends of the school committee,

everyone!

our fabulous parents, staff members, students and pupils

Thank you also to Mr and Mrs Brewster (and George)

who ran stalls, organised activities and to everyone who

for creating our magical and special lantern lit

attended the fair on the evening and helped to contribute to

pathway to church. Gingerbread and donations

our fundraising efforts. We appreciate you all! Our final figure

collected totalled £121.33. Thank you!

raised on the evening was £237.

Thank you also to Miss Blackbourn for the

Our FOS bake sale on 30 November raised £111.

gingerbread men!

th

Our Christmas Lunch

Another thank you to everyone for helping to

Christmas Parties

These will be

taking place on 19th December.

only due to your generosity, commitment and support that this (now long-

Children can come to school wearing

standing) traditional annual event is the wonderful event it is.

Christmas clothes for a suggested £1

We really appreciate the supportive community around us who are willing to

donation to Save the Children.

get involved and help to create wonderful experiences for our pupils.

Children will have had lunch before

We would like to sincerely thank you all for your contributions.

the party but we will supply party

An additional thank you to Mr and Mrs Brewster, our friends of the school

snacks to get them through the

committee and all parents who helped out at the lunch itself.

afternoon!

Well done Choir! You were quite simply amazing at the Woodhall
Spa Christmas Market. You were brilliant ambassadors for our
school.

Dates

ensure our whole school festive lunch was amazing again this year. It is again

7/1/19 Back to school
8/1/19 and 15/1/19 Willow swimming
22/1/19 Chestnut swimming starts

Hope, Peace, Friendship, Forgiveness, Respect and Trust

